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Our Popular PresidentHIS LIFE RUINED 
BY DYSPEPSIA

Professional Cards.6,

I?
Lieutenant-Colonel J. W. Mar- 

geson, K. C., President of the 
the Oitawa command of the 
Great War Veteran’s Association 
has beea^gncMs, one of the most 
strenuous workers in behalf of re
turned soldiers in the Dominion.

Colonel Margeson’s appoint
ment as Pension Commissioner 
was an exceptionally popular one 
and his ability and axperience 
thoroughly fit him for discharg
ing the onerous duties of that of
fice.

J.F. IH dr. J. T. H0TCHK1S
m ■ ■ -y v ■

Veterinary Surgeon
KKXTV1LLE.WEljSTER ST.

OPTOMETRISTUntil He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES" 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine Phoue 10

SHADOW TEST ^eluott
Office at residence of late Dr. 

Bowles.I" 7

'

:
Hours: !> to 12 a. m. 1 to 6 p. m. 

Evenings by appointment.
Phone 83-13.

Telephone No. 23.
; i Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.Will Morning 

Never Come
i*ri

NOTICE !WOLFVILLE, N. S.Formerly a member of the Law 
firm of McLean and Margeson of 
Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, Col
onel Margeson was gazetted a K. 
C. last year. He is a graduate of 
Acadia College and Dalhousie 
University, and is regarded as one 
of the most brilliant barristers in 
the Maritime Provinces.

Colonel Margeson enlisted in 
December 1914 with the 25th 
Battalion, and went to France 
with that famous flying unit. In 
1910 he was recalled to Canada 
by the Minister of Militia for the 
purposes of assMing the Inspec
tion of Pay and Record Services.

Becoming Inspector of Pay Ac
count and Records of M. D. 2, at 
Toronto the largest military dis
trict in Canada in 1917 at the re
quest of the military authorities 
he organized the Pay and Allow
ance Board, where, in the year 
1918, decisions were given in over 
01,000 cases.

Colonel Margeson is a member 
of the National Execut've of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and

^OES this illustration pic
ture your experience 7

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This is the warning! that you need 
the assistance of Dr.^Chase's Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop* 
ment of serious nervous trouble.

By improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this food vu*v Wing#* 
energy and strength- to the whole 
body.

50 cents a box, 6 for $2.75, oil dealers, or 
Edmaneon, Bates & Co* Ltd., Toronto.

.

All amounts owing to the 
Estate of the late A. J. Wood
man if not paid within sixty 
days from date will be handed 
to a solicitor for collection, 
with costs.

Wolfville, Nov. 14, 1919.

Acadia
DAIRY FARM

mn. FRANK HALL

Wyevale, Ontario.
“For some two years, I wap a 

Sufferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia,

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
*Fruit-a-iives'.

I procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tivoa' 
and becran Ma trentuiewt, and my 
condition commenced 'to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to bo the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
I was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I owe a great debt to 
lFruit-a-tives> for the bene,tit I derived 
from them.”

Milk and Cream
Rush Orders a Specialty

Once a Customer always a 
Customer

PHONE 230 COAL ! . i

ProprietorE. C. JOHNSON HARD COAI

SOU COAL 

COKE
HIGHEST PRICES

.

KINDLINGpaid for all kinds of second 
hand furniture and any 
other articles,

H. VanZOOST

FRANK HALL.
50c. a box, 0 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
* Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

A. n. WHEATON

R. J. Whitten
Wolfville, N. S. Phone 116-11

Nova Scotia’s Wealth For 
1919

cial icehouse the roughest kind of 
a shed that will keep out the 
weather is all that i- necessary. 
Polés may be driven into the 
ground and lined up: on the inside 
with rough lumber, Of slabs, leav
ing a space of aboutlpne-half inch 

|rd, and the t

Store open every night after 6.S0. * CO.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.
pronu>t Returns.

W Halifax Morning Chronicle ably represented the Ottawa Corn- 
estimates Nova Scotia’s wealth, mand of the G. W. V. A. at the 
for 1919 as follows: • recent Dominion Convention in
Coal $25,000,000 Vancouver. His recognized abi-
Coke and Bye-Products 5,771,000 ](,y anc[ the vast amount of ex- 
Gold and other minerals 310,000 n_rjpnrp h hfls „.lin , lrl mnim, 
Gypsum, Limestone, etc. 938,000 per enLC he ha* gdlne ln coplng 
Building Materials and | with war problems, augures well

Clay products 1,888,300 ; for a future which will serve to
Iron and steel products 19,000,000 add further laurels to his already 
Fisheries 14,350,000 brilliEmt and praiseworthy rec-
“‘5, p °«**'
Products of flic Farm 51,034 000 ! Colonel Margeson is a native of 
Products of the Forest 10,905,000 [ Berwick, and has many warm 
Game and Furs 075,000 friends in Wolfville and through-

Grand Total $192,197,300

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

eASTO R I A
eaeasseseeeseweawseses i

between each 
whole covered 
but me rain: v, .
house may be built 
frame, Iin<8 iriflde ^ath rough 
lumber and, if a more (wished ap
pearance is desired, it Can be cov
ered on the outside ’with clap
boards or other siding. There 
should be plenty 
above the ice. T1
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SLEIGHS!a regular

Notice 2Big Roomy Sleighs, handsom- 
ly finished in White Enamel, 
or in other colors. Some with 
hoods, some without
Prices $4.50 to $17.00

RAIL SLEIGHS $2.00, $2.25 
BOYS’SLEDS, with round 
runners, 50c., 08c., 90c., $1.15 
STEERING SLEIGHS, with 
flexible runners, $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.75.

Write for our Big Catalogue. 

WE PAY EREIGHT on

-
m

I To Electors Town of 
Wolfville

.
of ventilation 

he same proced
ure should be followed in storing 
the ice and covering it with saw
dust as advised in the preceding 
paragraph.

If sawdust cannot be obtained, 
used

out the county who are always 
glad-to learn of his succès,P

I
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA Ï
Intoxicated motorists are to be 

stern!? .dealt with in Quebec, in 
virtue of a bill which Hector La- 
ferte, of Drummond, has intro
duced in the legislature assembly 
of that province. Imprisonment 
up to two years, without the op
tion of a fine, is the penalty to be 
imposed on those convicted of 
driving an automobile while in
toxicated, whether licensed driv
ers or not.

In order to have a vote at 
the coming Town Election all 
General Taxes, Water Rates 
and Frontage Taxes for the 
year 1919 and previous years 
must be fully paid up at least 
Ten Clear Days before Nomin
ation^ Day. Better call and 
make sure your taxes are all 
paid.

The Storage of Ice for

The storage of a few blocks of planer mill shaving- may be 
ice for summer use is a very siro- where^ther isav: 
pie matter where the ice is readily be used as a packing or covering 
available. 7\ny unoccupied cor- material. MBS
nerofa shed will serve for the Marsh or "slough" hay or any, a^îdSs amouffimg tc^Uk 
purpose. A rough board enclos- fine wild hay which grows m low ; fi

10 feet square and 8 feet high P*aci?s g'vaR A*16 *3est; resuks. If
"T; , • .___ ,, * hay is used, the space around thewill hold enough ice to provide 50 jce or between the içe and the

pounds per day for 130 days, after wall* instead of bemffiaiy l foot, 
allowing for a reasonable amount should be at least 2 feet, into 
of wastage. The smaller the which the hay must be well pack- 
quantity stored, the larger is the The ice should also be cover- 
proportion of waste. ed with about Hgof the hay.

The bottom of the enclosure 
should be covered'with about 1 
foot of sawdust, If the soil un
derneath is impervious clay it will 
be all the better if there is a few 
inches of gravel under the saw
dust. In putting in the ice the

ss-axsams: E xceusive *■ y
*—«. >iM «“• si.» scoo

.jihsboards tobe9N with saw- Red Fat, -28.00 20.00 15.00
the !<v should he cover- . „ „

ith about the same thickness, Raccoon. 12.00 8.00 4.00
t It is the sawdust which keeps Sk k 6,00 4.00 2,00
the ice from melting, The drier *
the sawdust is the better the ice Mink j*v ^Ë/BISÊL'' 12-00
will keep, and it is a good plan, as c I* flfl 7 00
the ice is removed during the WU0 Uatl 10 JU ' / U”
summer, to throw out from time ipFS.OO

»«»»«!. “ «« "><“ »•«»

. continue to dry out and thus be WF-,lRE Receiving Many shipments
ln ll,:tter condition to be used SEND us YOURS"

■ _TTI 1 fllla again the following year. The We buy Hide», Calf Skin», Moose Hides, Sheep Pelts, 
XJroRTHdEMiONtr» ice «hôuid be cut in blocks of uni- M Wool, Tallow, etc.

" ......~J Sl6r„aiKk'd “ COLONIAL HIDE COMPANY,
Minard's Liniment Cures Distemper. I fit is necessary to erect asps- WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

cases

:3 ure
.

VERNON & CO., H. Y. BISHOP,
Town Clerk.S Furniture and Carpets.

| TRURO, N. S. 
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For Sale!
HOUSE

m
ill

A
SESWhy send your Furs to Ontario and wait two weeks for 

your money 7s WE BUY::: THiM

NOVA SCOTIA FURS KINGSPORT, N. S.
Apply to

Supply Co., Ltd.
Canning, N. S.’ Æ

b5sH m - ■ ■—........
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for Kidney and summer iron nine.
Thw rdlm the ewful vein, reduce
congestion, eliminate stone and gravel,
and restore tilt organs to usuel active 
health. g aga

Don't delay. Oct a box fcom your 
druggist fit dealer at ooçe, and prevent 
dinaster, 6« —with money4Ntelt guar
antee, Ma^pts free. f "" "7

Addreest The Netional Dreg * 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toroato

U.S. Address: Na-Drju-Co., Inc.,
202 Main St., - - Buffalo. N Y.

\ m
a

1aura and safe remedy
10.00 - ; ■

2.00
wmmmm £ gg 1.00

4.00 18.00 *»â COBST^m
1 1 -IV'-d 1 
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ll00
1.50 1.00

2.00
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Sold by A. V. Rand.
1
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